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Leadership Team
Remember, your Women’s
Ministry Team members are:
Sherry Henderson, Edith
Koreckis, Vicki Harrison, Rose
Dougherty, Sondra Anderson,
Edith Prescott, Mary Stager, and
Samantha Stringfield.
Contact phone: 912-571-2810
(Edith Prescott)
Team members are here to serve
you.

Ministry Goals

New: Women’s Study Group
Thursday, April 4, 2019, marks the start of a new monthly

Our desire is to meet you, our
Frederica ladies, where you are
and to provide events, activities,
and resources to encourage you
in your walk with Christ.

Study Group, called “Faith & Friends”, offered in the evening

Upcoming Events

The event will take place at the home of Robin Shelnutt and
Rose Dougherty, at 1219 Sea Palms West Dr., right here on St.

*Join the newly created “Faith &

Simons Island. Meetings are scheduled from 7-8 PM on the

Friends” study group which will
kick off April 4, 2019 at 7PM.
See details in article to right.

*Whole “Latte” Love on

Saturday, May 18, 2019. This is
the second sponsored quarterly
fellowship in 2019. See details
on Page 2 under Fellowship
article.

April/May/June 2019

to women in our community. They will begin with the study
by John MacArthur, “Twelve Extraordinary Women”.

Location and Time

first Thursday of each month.

Book Information
Participants will need to get their
own copy of the study book. They
are available from multiple sources
on-line. (christianbook.com did
have on sale for $5). To order, look
for ASIN/ISBN: 1400280281 for the
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paperback version. There is an accompanying work book that
will also be used, which you may want to purchase as well,
called “Twelve Extraordinary Women Workbook”. For those
who would prefer electronic books, both are available as an
eBook version. In preparation for the first meeting, read

On Going Activities
for Ladies
Currently, there are 4 on going
activities/events/resources
available for ladies at Frederica:
• Ladies Bible Study each
Tuesday, 10am-12noon, in
Fellowship Hall (next session
will begin in September with a
New Testament study)
• Sewing Ministry on the first
Monday of each month, in
Fellowship Hall (2-4pm) [Does
not meet in June, July and
August]
• Titus 2 Women’s Fellowship
Luncheon on the third Monday
of each month (usually meet at
church 10:30 AM or so and
take bus to location)
• Devotional links for women on
church website:
fredericabaptist.com (Click
underlined text above, look
under Ministries, then Women’s
Ministries menu)

Genesis chapters 1-3 and refresh your knowledge of Eve.
Make plans to join us as we learn about twelve women who
were always part of God’s sovereign plan and how He used
them to meet mankind’s greatest need-that of redemption.

Whole “Latte” Love—Coffee
Fellowship
Make plans to join us on Saturday, May 18, 2019 from 2-4 PM
for our 2nd quarter Fellowship event this year. We plan to turn
the church Fellowship Hall into a full-fledged “Coffee Bar”
where you can design a custom cup of your favorite brew
while you embellish a mug with your own custom design to
enjoy at home.
The $8 cost covers your blank ceramic mug, designing
supplies and refreshments. Childcare will be available. Event
registration opens on April 13th and can be completed on-line
through the fredericabaptist.com website (look on home page
or under Women’s Ministries Menu) or by paper copy on
foyer table downstairs outside Sanctuary area.
Make sure to register by May 15th so we can purchase enough
mugs and mark your calendar to save the date for this unique
fellowship time. See you there!

New Opportunities
for Ladies
• National Day of Prayer will be

held Thursday, May 2 (12 noon)
at First Baptist Church, BWK
(see Mary Stager for more
details)
• Check out the Christian blog
by our own Connie Zehner:
alighttomyway.wordpress.com
• Have a need? Reach out to one
of your Women’s Ministry team
members & we’ll facilitate.
April/May/June 2019
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